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Coming Events

March 25 MIsaoarl dab
meetm T:SO p-n-u, 240 H S. Cons-laercl- aL

v-- . '
March SO Minnesota e 1 a b

meets. Episcopal parish honse,
S:SO p. m. - ; .

April 3 M a r I o a county
Young Repablicaa dab, ' busi--
ness and social meeting, Marion
botel at 8 p. na.

April 8 Dedication of state
library building. - - -

April tt KaMer.
April 14-1- 3 Ktate ronvea-tlo-a

American Aftsoclatioa of
University Women. ... :

AprU; 2U-2-3 4rejtoit Chris-tia-a
Kadeavor roaveatloa.

Parse Snatching Reported I

Two attempts at pursa - snatch- -

ing were reported to city police 1

Wednesday night. Mrs; Norine
Flck. 9(5 Court street, report- -
a man walked up behind her and

companion as they were cross--
in th. qp . itk .ru

nif vrahKol a lor nto ML
Ing to get it. he ran. Shortly af--
terwaras jars, sieiia noiier, zsiNorth 15th, reported a man grab- - I.
bed her ana as aha waa walking I

along Court at 13th, but ran
when she turned to face him.
" I
Dch. Boy pnL Mathia. 178 S. Com

rwii.. ri.. iti. I

R. B. Bala, left, preseats a handsome sew silver coffee service to Gov-- 1

ernor aad Mrs. Charles A. spragae, on oenau ox tne uregoa ee
Boasters association.

i;

weekly luncheon session of the rt "ur 5!ie' "rauB U"T
Credit association will be held this . nd Smlth: answer ad-no- on

at the Argo, with routine W Oay.a Smith appeared
business to be conducted.

I

Soy Bora Mr. and Mrs. Gran- -
vine Ball are the parents of a
son, weighing eight pounds and I

10 ounces, born at the Deaconess I

hospital Wednesday.. March 22. I

Oty Gets S23.4tML5a-F- lrst

iuiici Hum wc imj vu
brought a check for $23,486.52
from the county clerk to the city
treasurer yesterday.

District Convention 'Will
Be Held $ Harold Say
- Banquet Speaker
Harold B. Say, publicity dl--l

rector (or the state highway
commiaslon. will be the princi
pal speaker at tha Activo clnb
district No. I convention which
will be held In Salem Saturday
and Sunday at the Marlon hotel.
Say will ahow two TeeU of the
Oregon scenic filnis being shown'
at tha Saa Francisco exposition.

, fNew Oregon TraiL".
' Delegates , from the Ashland.

Eugene, . Grants Pass, Medford,
Portland. Silverton and Salem
clubs will be present for the con
vention, which will be held la
the Marlon hoteL

The local committee in charge- -

includes Walter Lampklo. chair-
man; Joe Felton, Harry LaDon.
Edwin. Thomaa, Otto F. Vonder--
heit and Les Whitehouse.
. The committee . In charge of
entertainment tor visiting wom-
en includes Mrs. Laurence Flet
cher,. Mrs. Robert Joseph, Mrs.
Kftnnath Ina Un 1irt11la
McKinney, Mrs. Clinton sua--
diah, Mrs. Benton Stafford and
Mrs. Walter Lampkin.

Program Anaonaced
The convention, program., open

ing Saturday .morning. Includes:
9 a.m. Registration begins at

uarion hoteL
11 a.m. District ecancll meet- -

Governor W. W. McKinney

Pdh, . .
1VWB 1-juhob hotel under supervision

oi suverton Actlvlana.
. PJn No-ho- st luncheon for

i wives ana sweet- -
l ncnnei--

?er s Coffee Shop la Salem hotel
ataaeai

LJ.JT;"alen ,led U
"i". OTenTnor McKinney.
. lMTafose, sighUeeing trip, cardplaying, etc. for Activiennes.

" u";3r7n,"""" DvwauMj taia uw nuuei a.

Needham, president of Salem Ac--u,, ,1.1, ,
"7 r'

I ternational Activ rinh
l and guests by W. W. McKinney.

Introduction of Harold Sav. ruest
I .v. ..""eycaa.r lur IBS trveumz

9 p.m. Semi-form- al ball, mir- -

i ror room, Marlon hotel. Jack
I Berry's dance orchestra.
I Sunday, 1 p.m., golf tourna
1 ment.

George Will Buys
Dan Fry Building
Sale of the Fry drug store

building at 280 North Commer--

to Mr. and Mrs. George C. Will
waa announced Thursday. Mr.
Will said It was bought aa an
Investment and that he Is nego
tiating for a tenant.

The building was erected about
45 years ago by the late Dan
Fry, sr., on property bought
from the Eldridge heirs. It is a
two-stor- y1 building with 25-fo- ot

.IfronUge, about 1(0 feet deep.
f.mUT wfe nM

business there recently.

Reckless Drivings Charged Lni.um" tretment alleged; mar-Robe- rt

Harold Carter. Salem, is SePtombw 17. 1934, at Van--

Douris to Attend
Meet in Holland

tnnsuan ioum sessions i

Draw Local Delegate;
Active in Work

Don Douris, an active partici
pant in seven Salem youth organ
izations., will represent Salem at
the first world conference for J

Christian youth, to be held at Am--
. 1 ..... . Iiwnuuo, nauiuB, vuij it hi

ust 2. I

Douris, longtime employe of the!
US National bank, Salem branch,
win sail in mid-Ju- ne with 15 oth--l
er Oreron deleaatea. Sixtv coun - l

w w

tries win be represented at the
congress, that has as Its theme
"Building a Better Christian CI--
tizenship," 250 of which will be
fr , rrt ?st.t. I

He will remain in Amsterdam
following the close of the youth
conference,a,adelegate
d nuriaweiii 10 m coaicrencv m

YMCA young men that will imme- -
diately ensue.

oames to sappon
A city-wid- e committee' is now. nrw..irnv fnnHi in fi.

w.. juyre is treasurer ana j. a.
Kells is president. Among other
means of raising the necessary
money are two nights of basket -
ball, three games each' night,
among the top teams of the city
church leagues. The dates are
Monday, March 27, and Saturday,
April 1.

Douri sis an active member of
each of the following organiza-
tions: Jason Lee church; district
Epworth league; Oregon Touth
council; Salem Youth council:

i !

Si

To Hear Tes t Que Which
Involves Picket Law in

, - Local Court
.Circuit Judge Earl C. Latour-

ette of Oregon City was assigned
by Chief Justice John L. Rand
of the supreme court yesterday to
try - the case-- of . Beutler-Quista- d

Lumber company against the Sa
lem locals of the carpenters and
building laborers' unions. An in
junction forbidding - the anions
from alleged obstruction of plain-
tiff's business. Judge L. H. MC-Mah- an

- transferred the case to
Judge L. G. Lewelling and the
latter was disqualified by,an affi--
davit of prejudice,
f rs- -; rA
JgTf. "otor Stw a. Gar--

'i!li0n,,we.r nd ntep--
Injury and car

"""S fciuwjllg out Ol COUIBIOU

5J'0,!dTC?,Tailii nlhT new
"

A. L. Skewls and Leonard Jud
"on vs. E. E. Lindsay: defense
motion to make complaint more
aeiinite.

Alvln Henne vs. W. C. Hill; de--
fense motion. t .trik. .nH .v--
more definite

r -- .""ara dbi otnerwue
denying allegations of complaint:
separate, answer alleges judgment
mvoivea has not .been paid be--
cause or garnishments and con
flicting claims that make it un

fa for defendants to bit am
Theodore W. Hansen vs. C JSecor; complaint for $W 82.50

mo xoreciosure of real and nor.
zonal property

Nlta Fetsch vs. John
complaint for divorce- - ri .i
. n1 u Patterson vs. Clyman

-- iierson; comnlalnt for divorce; cruel and inhuman treat- -
meni aweged; married June 17,
1935, at Wewoka, Okla.

Probate Court
"Jennie Chapin esUte; Frank S.

vuapiu namea adm1nlitranr f
LVp!r80nw and0 wal prop
I eny estate and Claire M M in

Kutn Norrls and Edwin Keech ap--praisers
Curtis B. Cross estate; time foruung inventory extended 30 days.
Georgiana Rand estate: n. tTerril, administrator, authorized

10 pay Laura Rand . Terril, sole
I ne,r '250 for her maintenance

iticnara W. and Louis K. Hill
guardianship; annual report of
Joseph J. King, guardian, ap--
proved; payment of $98.81 in
claims authorized; guardianshln
ciosea as to Kicnard W. Hill.

Leslie N. Steward guardianshln
I annual report, Ladd t. Bush Trustcompany, guardian. - annroved

$120.92 received. $107.18 raidout. $2119.32 In assets remaining
Nicholas Stenhen . .Onii.r

tate: Marv B. ScollarH n. a.

Betn Holcomb and Otto M. Bow
man appraisers

Edward A. Dunnigan, sr., es
Ute; appraisal. $24,731:47. in
eluding $15,001 in real proper
ty, by John Tweed, A. W. Smither,
and J. C. Schneider.

George Baxter estate; Charles
Albert Baxter named administra
tor of $95 estate.

Justice Court
B. C. Miller; pleaded innocent

to charge of assault and battery
upon Agnes Chariot; released
pending trial. . ..., ...

T. M. Taylor vs. G. C. Moir;
trial of civil suit for $51.58 set for
this morning.

Boy to Marlatts
TALBOT Mr. and Mrs. Loyd

Marlatt are the parents of a 10- -

1

Silver Service Is
Gift to Spragues

1

"Favorite Drink" of State
Governor; Roasting Is

Sizeable Industry
'I

The question, "won't yon hare
another cup of coffee?" will be
asked even more often in the fu
ture at the governor's mansion.
now that Mrs. Charles A. Spragae
is the proud owner of a hand-
some new, silver coffee service
presented recently by R. B. Bain
of Portland, on behalf of the
Oregon Coffee Roasters associ
ation.

The presentation was made
under the sponsorship of Colum-
bia Empire Industries, Inc., rep-
resented by R. B. McKean. as-
sistant manager, tnd la part of
a national campaign to further
popularize coffee as a stimulating
and beneficial beverage, in which
the entire coffee industry is par-
ticipating.

In accepting the gift Mrs.
Sprague remarked that "coffee
is the governor's favorite drink.
She also commented on the de-
sirability of encouraging indus
tries of the Columbia Empire by
the use of the products of this
region.

Coffee roasting is a sizable in
dustry in Oregon. According to
Mr. nam mort than 1500 per
sons are employed by the mem
bers of the Oregon association
with more than half a million
dollars invested in plants and
equipment.

John Smelser Is
Called at Age 73

SCIO John T. Smelser, 73, a
native of the Scio district who
spent his entire lifetime as a res--

.'a a m

iaeni or mis community, died
Thursday in a ftalem hosDltal
after being ill for three months
with heart trouble,

Funeral services will be held
Sunday at 1:30 p.m. from the
Christian church at Scio, with
Rev. V. L. Loucks f t the Baptist
church officiating. Burial will
be in the Bilyeu Den cemetery
wnere his parents are buried.

Born near Scio April 11, 18(5
Mr. Smelser was never married
Surviving relatives include three
brothers, Jasper and Jake of
Scio, and George who was in
Canada when last heard from;
two sisters, - Mrs. Maud Piatt of
Hoquiam and Mrs. Abba Kep--
hart, also in Washington.

pound boy, Francis, born Mon
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
George Marlatt. This is their
fourth child.

with reckless driving.

"Coast to Coast"
To Open Tonight

M. r Jiuubwu uuuicuv xa uucu
by VFW as Benefit tor

Sea Scouts

Everything is in readiness for
the big community musical com-er- iv

'Toast to Coast" which will
be presented at the Leslie junior
hlKh auditorium tonight and Sat--
nrday night at 8:13 under spon--
sorship of the Veterans of For
eign --Wars for the benefit of the
Sea Scouts. It will be repeated
baturaay nigni.

A large cast of local people are
engaged in the production, direct- -
ed by Helen Biaae Williams oi
Kansas City, Mo.

The story centers about a mu
sie store owned, by Jean Boswortb
(Vivian Benner) which is 'mort--

'
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Phyllis Baxter, two-j-r ear-ol- d

daughter el Mr, ana Mrs. r-a-n

Baxter ot Warerly, Kaa, was
daageroasly 01 of laflnenxa
mealagttia. Is abowa eajoylag a
ehlldrea'i book with her
mother, apparently recovered.
After specialists at the Uaiver-ait-y

of Kansas hoapltal, Kaaaas
City, treated her with sulfapyri-dJfaa- e,

a new aatt-paeamo- ala

drag. They said H waa the first
tlase, they believed, the drag
bad been meed for that purpose,
aad gave It credit for her re-

covery AP Telenet.

Sale of Lincoln

Site Is Opposed

Retention for Park Asked.
in Petition now Being

Circulated Nearby

The Salem school board will be
.v aasaeu iu iuc uwr iuiuio i uivV

its tentative plan of selling the
old Lincoln school block at Myers
and High streets and instead to
retain it aa a park for the sui
rounding residential district. Pe
titions making this request are
now in circulation and circulators
report almost unanimously favor
able reception.

The petitions point out that In
addition to serving as a public
park and playground center, the
square may at some future day be
desired again aa a school site. The
adjoining section of Bush pasture,
sponsors point out, probably will
some day become residential prop-

erty, separating the High afreet
district from the section of tie
pasture' which will become a city
park.";;- -

The school board recently has
had under consideration a request
from undisclosed Interests to buy
the Lincoln block.

TALKING ADOUT

First s Methodist Episcopal
Choir Presenting Work

at 5:30 Vespers

The choir of the First Metho
dist Episcopal church, - under the -

.

direction of P.alph Gustafson. j

will present the oratorio 'Requl-- j

em" at 1:30 o'clock Sunday la
the church auditorium.

Reauiem" u( tccording to
Mr. Gustafson, Johannes Brahms
finest choral work. Written with -

dignity and reverence, tha ora-- .

torio is . one which uplifts and
refreshes the listener.

Miss Frances Jick-r- d will read
the Scriptural passages.

The choir la compos 3d of Wil
lamette students and local peo
ple. The soprano soloist will be
Miss Kathe.ine Smoilen, a grad- - ;

uate of Willamette university,
now-- music director at West Una
high school. Piof. V.
at the organ, and Miss Lois Bur
ton at the piano, will accompany
the choir.

The order, will be:
Scripture reading

Chorus Blecsed Ar They
Scripture reading --

Chorus Behold AH Flesh Is
As the. Grass

Scripture reading
Chorus How Lovel Is Thy

Dwelling Place
Scripture reading

Chorus Ye Now Are Sorrowful
Soprano solo MIfs Katharine
Smullen

Scripture reading
Chorus Here on Earth We

Have No Continuing Place
Baritone solo Mr. Willard

Wilson
LoisBurton; orgsn Professor T.
S. Roberts

Director Mr. Ralph Gustaf-
son "

Reader Miss Frances Pick-ar- d

Mr. Gustafson, a student at
Willamette university, will leave
soon to continue his study of
.JS? " tbe Un,TWity ot w"h

Legislature Cost
Below Estimates
The 40th legislative session

will cost between $150,000 and
$165,000, not $180,000 as prev-
iously predicted. Secretary of
State Snell announced Thursday.
Most of the claims for the ses-
sion have already been paid.
Printing of calendars and bills
cost $18,000 Instead of $22,000
as originally estimated.

The session appropriated $180,-00- 0
for its expenses, and the

savings will go to strengthen fur-
ther the budget balance laid
down by the ways and means
committee.

The cost of the 1037 legisla
tive session was $147,000, the
most expensive previous session.

Log Permit Given
E. G. Syrin secured a permit

from the county court yesterdsy
to haul logs over county roads in
the Scotts Mills district tc-h-is mill
east of that community.

ii n

Leader to Visit Miss' Mildred
"Welker, director of children's
wwrk for th Methodist Episcopal
caarch,- - whose headquarters are
!m Chicago, will be at the First
ME church Sunday afternoon. All
those Interested in pre-scho- ol to
junior age children, who would
like to consult her concerning
their problems, are invited .to be
at the church to meet her at any
tine between. --.3:30 and. 6:15
o'clock." - . i- ,. t. , '. .

f Bardette to Speak Dr. Leslie
;Jt. Burdette, Salem,, president of
the American Optometric associa-
tion of the Illinois state society
of optometrists and the," Second
Great Lakes Optometric' Educa--
tional congress at the Hotel Mor
rison, Chicago, 111., March 2 0.

Optometrists will attend the con
gress from. Illinois, Wisconsin,
Indiana, Michigan, Ohio, Iowa,
Kentucky, Missouri, Nebraska and

-- New York.

Sealed bids accepted today on a
balance of Nash Furniture com
tanv stock.

Three tor Bofld The city build
ing., inspector's office yesterday
issued -- tnree permits lor new
dwellings. They were to: Julius
Schuetz, to erect dwell
Ing and garage at 1190 Spruce,
$300; Mrs. S. D. - Martin, to
erect a dwelling and
garage at ,328 Trade, $2975;

. Peter Johnson, to erect a one-sto- ry

dwelling and garage' at
17(5 Broadway, $2400. A permit
was also acquirad r--r unve Dam
to repair a dwelling at 925 North

tn, 1309.

Auction Saturday. Woodry'a Mart.

E 1 1 s t fa Army Daniel E.
Erickson. Ill Chemeketa, has
enlisted in the US armyr for ser
vice with the 3rd. coast artillery
st Port Stevens and Richard L.
Harper.: son of Ralph Harper of
1C0 Union has enlisted for ser
vice with the 7th infantry at
Vancouver Barracks, according

' to Sergeant Sam Gimpelson of
the army recruiting station in
the postoffice building here.

Mr. Burke Better Mrs. W. E
Burke, wife of State Senator
Burke, Yamhill county, who was
stricken with pneumonia during
the recent legislative session, was

; reported as recovering sat isfac--
torily at a Salem hospital Thurs

. day. Mrs. Burke served as secre
tary for her husband during
part of the session.

Pythian " Sisters . Rummage . Sale,
. WCTU hall, Saturday. March 25

Yaa Winkle Rales Service of
child ' adoptions should be jnade
upon the president or secretary
of. the. state publie welfare com
mission pending operation of
new act of the recent legislative
assembly on June" 14. "Attorney
General Van Winkle held in an
opinion Thursday requested by the
commission. . . . .

Rummage -- ale Sat. 338 N. Com'l.

Releh Allegiance Recognized
- The United States naturalization

service has ruled that former citi-
zens Of Austria who desire to re-
nounce allegiance to that country
most make the renunciation of al-
legiance "to the German Reich"
rather j than to . Austria, accord-
ing t to notice received yesterday
by the county clerk's office.

j. - . ..
Clab . 6 to Bleet Officers of

Central Townsend club No. ( have
called the regular meeting for to-

night at 8 o'clock in the court-
house. The auxiliary will serve
refreshments. The public, is in-

vited to hear latest bulletins on
the movement from Washington,
DC.

Lata Florist. 12V6 N Lib 9591.

Security Claims Okehed The
eaanty. court has authorized pay--,

ment of social security claims to
the state publie welfare commis-
sion for March as follows: old
age assistance, $7094.32; aid to
Aependent children, $1(09.75, and
Mind assistance, $15(.44.
Papermakers Benefit dance, Brad
Collins band. - Fraternal temple.
rrt., March 24. Adm. 25c. Let's go,

Licensed . to ed Vancouver,
Wash.,- - marriage licenses have
been issued to Frank, R. Sayers
and Olive M, Gunter. both of Mill
City, and to James W. Fisher and
Mrs. Mary E. Fisher, both of Mo--
lalla. j

"
.

"- - I.

Portal at Realty Joseph M
Portal, artist and writer, will be
taa speaker at the Salem Realty
hoard luncheon today noon. He
wUl report on his travels in Eu

an Africa. '

Obituary
'

' KaeasUag
Mrs. Mary Kueasting, . at the

raatdence. 3(0 Rural avenue,
March 22 at the age of 48 years.
tjarvived by ons, T. Frank of

iDOdbnrn. Bea of tit Paul, Ore..
aszd Albert of Saa C.ego. Calft.;
Swaghters, jf Iss Anto.netts Keen
atta-- f of Bonnernia, Ore., Mrs.
Mm UcConnlck of Woodburn and
Bra. Anna Merton and Miss Fran-r- a

Kaensttng, both-- of Salem.
Twenty grandchildren also ar
rive. Requiem mass 'will be held
from St. Joseph's CathoUe chareh
Friday, March 24, at 9 a. m., with
Interment following in the St.
Paal .cemetery, , directloa Cloagb
Barrtck company.

RHSHLErt FURNITURE
STORE -

. Lowest Prices la Salem
Located Center at Bollywood

: Drive Oat aad SAVE

Boy Scouts; junior chamber oflcial street by Mrs. Dan Fry, sr..

10!!0 to Tltul Pe1ny" niinistratrix of 14500 real
(M- - B. Stegner) who gives tf e8tate ,Bd William' p5 Ellis.

(

--
.
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commerce; and the YMCA.

Two-Coun-ty Meet

Of Teachers Set

t. A..'it.. u. Iivaiaui ivi i, uu jwaaaa aa aw -n.. .
be held at Mill City high, school I

Saturday was announced yester-
day at the office of Mary L. Fnl-kerso- n,

Marion county school su-

perintendent. Attendance by
teachers Is not compulsory.

The institute will open at 9:30
with announcements by J. M. Ben- - .

nett. Linn county superintendent.
Departmental conferences will
follow until 10:30 when a puppet!
show will be presented in the as-

sembly hall under the direction of
Hazel Green school teachers, j

Frank Bennett, Albany city super-- .
intendent, win sneak on currlcu-- j
lum problems at 11:15 a. m. A
luncheon at noon win conclude
the day's program.

at lew cost
coastractJoa) by

loans, indnding payment on

her . one week to meet the note
Neil Fleming as Dan Palmer
comes to the rescue by winning
a $1000 prize, in a "Coast to
Coast" amateur radio contest.

Parade Set Tonight
Irvin Miller and Ernest Book

as radio promoters, Louie Dicker
and Jack Skinner provide many
laughs by selling Pennyback the
Idea of giving the. $1000 prize.
Mary Hughes and Hal Jepson also
have clever comedy roles and
their number "It's No Fun" is a
feature of the show. Mrs. F. E. I

Mercer plays the role of a former!
opera star.; . I

Joe Prang, Agnes Drummond,
Percival Snell, Herman Bergner. I

are other principals in the caat
There are five feature song and
dance routines in the play.

To help advertise the play.
parade will be held through the
downtown streets . tonight.

A

Vespers Officers
Elected for Year

New officers of the University
Vespers group of First Methodist
church have been elected and ap-
pointed aa follows:

. Executive committee: president
Dick McNees; vice-preside- nt

Frances Pickard; secret, y, Delia
Will ard; committee chairmen
worship, Margaret Upjohn,

John Laughlin; Sunday
school. Ralph May, Virginia Day
HoweU; lookout, Janet Powell, an.

Don I. Smith; music.
Carol Read; song leader. Glen
Olds; cookie jar. Marge -- Wright;
sunset hour, Marcia McClain; so-

cial, Joe VanWlnkle: dramatics.
Bill Harrington; world fellowship
Virginia Beadlksen and deputa-
tion. Barbara' Penney: publicity'
Fred Beraau: art. Beth .Han and

Normaa Ho; person-
nel, - Marioa Saaaders and an

Paal Llppold.
New officers will be Installed

April 18. the Sanday night follow-
ing spring vacation.

Postofi ice Lawn
'

Sprinkler Placed
WOrk of laying pipe for ! the

sprinkler system on the postof-
fice grounds was .resumed yes-
terday by C. A. Whltcomb, Sa-

lem contractor. Whltcomb dug
ditches for the plves last fall
and now has 30 days in which
to complete the Job-- Aa soon as
the sprinkler system Is in, Ern-
est Infer will pat In the laws.

x
UILD YOUR OWN HOME. .NOW!

Keith Brown Building Supply Announce m New
HOME BUILDING DEPARTMENT . . .

Complete in Every Detail
Just select a home of , the type aad price you waat . . . We do the rest.
Tea need only, 10 of the F.H.A. valuation of the home yon select (or a lot in your

name valued for the same amount) to build your home NOW! Then pay for It monthly,
often cheaper than rent. '

Building ander onr plan relieves yoa of aU dttaHs ao work or worry. We arrange long
term financing, provide construction funds, supervise bonding for your protection.

fMany attractive boase plaas to choose from. Arcbiteetaral set ikia for origiaal
design. FJLA. flaaadag without aaaecessary delay aad
tioa fands for taunediate disbBTseaseaL 8apervlsiOB of
peteat baUdees. - :

stoathly psvBients on typicalThis tsble girts average
principal, interest, taxes BHIQ(esUmnted) , and lire ana mortgage insurance.

sn ins rcsr tiAnoriAL tvua
PinOT...TO AIAMCS TI2

L0r COST WAY TO PAYJ02 HI:.u f

' 4 42 ExxnJui ' V

Valaeof Amoantof Payment Payment Payment
PropCTty ' v Loan SS Tears ST Years IS Tears

$25C0 ; $2200 USJ72 - $177 1204 '

XOOO . 2700 1131 222 254
S500 3100 1 21.17 24.48 '2832 t
40C3 3600 25.74 28.43 33.13

- 4500 f 4000 28.60 r y3LS9 " 3l81
...sooV;". r'4500v ;3s5i41' :-- 4t4T

si -- - -

3

j "

I! i ' For green; velvety . lawn md for" flower
"

mnd shrubt ' ' " "r
OF-PORTLAN-

Dv .

May We ExpUlathc Many Advantages of This Plan to Toa? There Is No Obligatloa.

: KEITH BROWN
1 TMI UASnt IN OIIGON IN flNANCrNO.TKX CtlZTT

aiQUIUMlNTS OF TBAOtV COMM1BCI AND IN9USTSTPEnKSTICJ FERTILIZELIS ISWPPLYCo
170 N. Front SU Telephone 9111

SALEM, OREGON:
J v

f f --


